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SUSPECT FRANK HAD A GUN ,

' -* Preliminary Hearing Held Yesterdiy atr-

" at Elkhorn ,

THE STORY OF OIIROHISTER'8' MURDER

Mrs. I.nctl Dotnll.H Her UclntlotiH wlili-
tlio Murdered ?Ian null if In HUH-

peeled Miinlcrcr li'rnnk j

Held AVItlioul Hall.

Yesterday morning at 10:10: o'clock Sheriff
IJoyd niul Deputy Grebe took Tony Frank and
Awstcen Hcctl , suspected of the mur-
der

¬

of William ClironLstcr , to Elk-
horn

-

fur tlio preliminary hearing In the case-
.Friink

.

was manclctl while Heed was In no
way decorated with Irons. This luck of
adornment was duo to the fact Hint Heed , It Is
thought , will l>o nhlo to provo that ho was not
connected with tliu horrible crime.

The sheriff was accompanied by County
Attoniey Mnhonoy , who will conduct
the hearing for tlio state. Frank
was also accompanied by his at-
torney

¬

, M. P. O'Hricn. and Heed had
with him his counsellors , Messrs. Hawesaml-
Hlchmond. . There was also present a Hnrink-
llnir

-
of other legal talent and Interested Indi-

viduals
¬

who felt that the case was one of
more than ordinary Interest.

Frank siiillcd upon almost every person
whoso attention was attracted by his chained
hands and seemed In no way 19 feel that he-
wiw charged with the gravest crime In the
category.-

On
.

tin- arrival of the party nt Elkhoni the
officers were met by Constable PoppeiilniKon ,

Justice Schmidt and a large delegation of
farmers and citizens of the place. There
was also a delegation of Frank's friends
from Mllliml.-

By
.

a previous arrangement with the pro-
prietor

¬

of the drove house , lunch was served
and at noon the examination was begun be-
fore

¬

Justice Schmidt in the o ] era house.
The hull was crowded by funnel's , many of

whom knew the accused , while to others he
was a perfect stranger. These , as well as
those who knew the man , eyed him sharply
niul commented on his appearance , which
was far from prepossessing. Homo of them
muttered curses , others in subdued tones
condemned the crime and expressed the be-
lief

¬

that Frank was the party who had coin-
milled it-

.Some
.

remarks were made showing lhat an
undercurrent had been In circulation which
suggested the propriety of lynching.-

IJr.
.

. C. W. Baldwin of Klkhorn testified to
having made a post mortem examination on
William Chromsler and that death had been
caused by n gun shot wound , the shot of
which had entered the brain. The witness
was cross-examined by E. Crowd ! of Omaha ,

the intent being to determine whether or not
'the shot had taken an upward direction for

the purpose of ascertaining whether the shot
hnd IKICII 11 red 1 3* a small or a tall man.
The evidence showed that the shot had
taken an upward direction and must have
been llred by a small man.

Charles Strobel , who was in Ihe house
when Chronister was shot , testified that ho
and his wife had been in the kitchen with
Mrs. Heed and Chronister a short time be-
fore

-

the shooting ; that he and his wife left
and wont into the front room. Soon after he
heard a cracking noise as of the breaking of-
glass. . Ho looked Into the kitchen and saw
that Chronister had been shot. He locked
the house and wont with his wife and Mrs.
Heed to a neighbor's. It was then .SI0-
o'clock

: !

at night. Ho returned atll0: : ! with
Mr. Babbit and others and Chronister was
sitting in the chair dead-

.Strobel
.

was cross-examined by Mr. O'Brien
but made no material change in his state ¬

ment.-
Mrs.

.

. Gertrude Heed , wife of Awstcen Heed ,

one of th" susccted] murderers , detailed her
moving to the scene of the murder. Chronts-
ter

-
, called during the storm on Tuesday. Shu

objected to his remaining but Mr. and Mrs-
.Strobel

.

said it would bo cruel to turn him
away on such n night. Ho was acordingly al-
lowed

¬

to remain. On the night of the mur-
der

¬

, C'hnmister sat at the table , his head near
the window. Tlio lower part of the window
was about as high as a man's shoulder. She
sat mi the cast hide of the table writing a list
of articles Clironister was naming which she
was to bring to him from Omaha the next
day. She heard a crashing and thought it
was the breaking of the lamp chimncv. She
went into the pantry to see what had occas-
ioned

¬

the noise , she then went into
tlio front room and Mrs. Stro-
bel

¬

screamed that Chronistor was shot.
She then looked at him. Chronister was
leaning back and his eyes were open. She
left the house and went to a neighbor's after
the shooting. She did not see Chronister
again until the next morning. Frank's board
expired March fith. Ho remained a few
weeks longer , when witness told him ho could
stay no longer. A man named Htihy worked
on the farm but Frank made it so unpleasant
for him that ho loft. Frank told her when he
went to bring her homo from Elkhorn that
Chronister hnd been to thehousoduringher ab-
sence.

¬

. Frank and Chronister met at Strobel's
before the latter moved to the house of wit ¬

ness. The witness told Frank that she had
no further use for him because she was
afraid of him. The witness then went out
and went to bed through the window.
Ono day Frank offered to go
with her for hay and the witness said
she didn't want his help. Ho got on the load
of buy and was told to get down , if ho didn't
she would make him. Ho got down and hung
around tlio bam. Monday night before the
sliodtliif ; Frank ctillcil with a tnmvlnvli ho
loft leaning against tree ten feet from the
front door. Frank s.tid the KHII belonged to-

Jlr. . lialjbitt. Ho also owneil a small ruvolvor-
ivhli'li oia'o bolotiticd to Mre. Heed's huslmnd ,

and which the witness traded to Frank for
another revolver , tluvo weeks bcfora the

Chronistor and Frank became acquainted
nt Ueed's fann near Mlllard , Tliuy always
jjnarivlcd over some poods Chronister isold.as
also about the cleaning of a stall. A Unlit
was prevented by the witness and her hus-
band.

¬

. The day before the Icilltnc Frank and
Chronister wcro on uncommonly' friendly
terms.

Cross cxamliiVrd by Mr. Crowell , Mi's. Heed
otated that she had resided in the
stale about eight years. She jiet
Heed Jlvo years ao , married him
four years ngo , nnd separated from
him six weeks before the murder. She met
Chroni.ster last summer and was on peed
terms with Frank until after she moved. She
disliked him because ho was tr.vintr to run
her business nnd was nfrnid of him because
lie looked strangely nnd acted strangely at-
times. . Kho was afraid moro for the stock
than for herself. She told him to leave be-
cause

¬

ho was repulsive In his actions. Her
husband and Chronister were on good terms
but her husband and Frank were
lint on the best of terms.
When Chronister was shot the witness looked
nt the lamp and nt the table and thought it
was broken , hut did not look nt Chimiister at
nil and did not look at any window. She ran
to Mrs. Strobel in tlio front room , who was
crying that her baby was dead. She took the
bubv and told the mother the child was not
dead. Mrs. Strobel exclaimed , ' 'My God ,

Chronister Is shot !" The witness did not go
near Chrtmlstor. Air. Kceil ami Claxmister
bad had a quarrel n month bcforo she sepa-
rated

¬

from her husband.-
r

.

Mrs. I.uclmhl Shlpinan , who KMided nt the
fann at which Chionister was murdered up-
to.MaivhUI , testilled that Frank had been
stubborn nnd abusive In bis conduct and had
been told by Mrs. Ueod that ho could not stay
there any longer. The last night ho was at
the farm witness told him to como in nnd go-
to IKH ! bcvau.so she thought ho would bd less
dangerous Insldo than out ,

Ct oss-examincd by Mr. O'llrlcn witness
mild Frank had used language which witness
would not nso In court. She wns afraid of-
Uhn every night she slept and hung " coat
over tlm window whilv Frank was outside , so
Ito couldn't look Inside , as she thought ho-
niiiiht shoot her ,

The witness winced under the cross-exam ¬

ination somewhat to the amusement of the
crowd , and declared as slio lofl the stand that
Blu did not want "u fellow llkotlwt" toques-
tion

-
her.-

Kdiui
.

Shopman , daughter of tbo preceding
witness , corroborated Mrs. Heed's testimony
iv anllng her ordering Frank to g t off the
loud of hay.

Joseph C. KCMVOS testtlled that ho nnd Mr.
Habbitt , Mr. Albro and Mr. Tunlston went to
the Heed house about 11 ::3tl o'clock , the night
of the tunrdi r, found the dotul man In the
chair , with leaning toward the window ;
the chulr was near the frauiu : brought n sofa
Iiinu south room , placed It east of the dead
xuau's chair , and placed Chronlster upon It

Cross-exumliica Wcut throut'U door of

kitchen ; dcnd man's fiicc wns rather toward
the door lending Into the front room , nnd
thought from the door blood might Iw seen on
the fiicc pf the deceased If thcro had been
bloo t there.

Joseph Ilnbbltt testified that the Handy
housu In which Frank stopped the night of
the murder was nlwut three-quarters of u mlle
from his house. Frank commeneetl to work
for him on Friday preceding the Loulsvillo
cyclone : had another man working for him
named Drown ; Frank quit working for him
on Thursday morning ; met him next day on
road near the Heed house ; latter
told witness to leave money owed
him nt Mrs. Heed's ; ho was
going towards witness' house : ho tutned-
itlxnit nnd went toward Mrs. Heed's ; met him
Saturday n mile from Oretna ; witness saw
him on his ( witness1)) farm , Inside his barn ,

nlxmt (1'W: o'clock Sunday evening ; talked
from live to ten minutes ; Frank said he was
going to stop nt Billy f'oppcnlmger's , half a
mile north of Handy's ; left Frank In barn ; In
fair weather hum door was left oj on ; never
locked ; there was n breech-loading gun In
ham ; It was between ther Joists of
the hay mow ; had cleaned nnd
loaded the gun ten days before ; loaded
It with cartridge ; did not Imow the size
of shot ; from the shot remaining in the bottle
thought it was uniform in size ; gun was
ten ftct from the door nnd nlxrat six feet
toward the south ; a long man could reach It
where it hung ; a short man couldn't ;

there was a carpenter's saw .horse
near by on which H man could
stand to roach the weapon ; n man could
not work in the barn without noticing the
gun : saw gun last Monday at the Heed house ;
It was empty und indicated that tlio gun had
been recenlfy discharged ; it was damp and
smelled of powder ; barrel moderately clear ;

Mr. lleoves ran a rag through barrel ; when' ngun Is discharged tno Interior of the barrel is
damp ; after the ] x > wdcr dries rust forms and
the i owder becomes red ; county line runs
south of him : the road to Mrs. Heed's runs
west of his place ; hedge fence on the sldo of
the road ; there Is on opening for cattle with
a bank on the outside-

.Crossexamined
.

by Mr. O'Brien : Was
sure ho had reloaded the gun after ho had
cleaned it ; used n rat ? in denning ; there was
kerosene on the nig ; the calibre of the gun
was about 5S ; had no knowledge of anybody
using the gun ; did not know that Brown , his
other farm hand knew the guu wns-
in the barn ; Brown hud the same
chance to sco the gun Frank
had ; did not sco the gun on the day
of the murder ; did not Hnd the gun where he
hud left it ; it was brought to him nt the Heed
House-

.Hedirect
.

: Could not , tell whether the gun
had boon loaded before a man named Tollman
had left him or not ; witness had not dis-

charged
¬

it ; the shot ho bought was uniform.-
air.

.

. Albro tcstilied that ho found the gun
hanging on the bridging between the rafters
in the barn on the day after the shooting ;

there was a saw horse near the place where
the gun was hung ; found the gun about U-

o'clock in the morning ; Daniel Clifton was
with him ; the gun was not loaded : had not
discharged the gun for sixteen years ; did not
know of anybody around the farm who had
discharged "the gun ; Mr. Clifton brought the
gun from witness to the Heed farm the day of
the inquest-

.I'reston
.

Heed said he has had some experi-
ence

¬

with llro arms ; examined the gun :

hinelled it and scented burnt jmwder ; looked
through it ; saw a dark cast in the barrel ;

pushed a rag through the barrel : the nig was
black when it came out and smelled of pow-
der

¬

; when the powder was damp it was
black ; when it dried it became lighter in
color ; the gun had been discharged within
forty-eight hours.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoed was recalled by the sUitfl nnd
said that she had beard Frank once , probably
twice , say that ho "would llx him , " meaning
Mr, Chronister.-

On
.

cross-examination she admitted that
Frank and Chronister had slept together after
that and seemed to bo on good terms.-

Mrs.
.

. Shlpman was also recalled nnd said
that she had heard Frank say twice that he
and Chronistcr would not bo friends again ,

and that ho was going to whip him and llx
him all right. He told witness after Chronis-
ter

¬

had loft the house ono day ; had heard
Frank say that he and the peddler had had a-

light nt tlio Willow farm , and that they
would never again bo friends.-

H.
.

. A. Nolto testified to finding footprints
In the snow ; they extended into the gulch
northwest of the house ; they were measured
bv a piece of n cornstalk ; [ stalk , showing by-
a'notch , the width of the heel , wns intro-
duced

¬

: ] the prints weiv of the same size and
going in the same direction ; the step was
measured by a resin weed ; the prints were
about live or six feet apart , as if the owner
of the feet had been running away.-

A.
.

. O. Handy testiiled that bis house was
nbout three-quarters of a milo from the Heed
liouso and the sanio distance from Mr. Bab-
bitt's

¬

; Frank came to his house at 10:30: last
Sunday night week , and woke him up ; wit-
ness

¬

opened the door and let him in ; looked
at his watch ; it was 10:80: ; witness said :

"You're a little late , arn't you ! " Frank said
ho thought it was only ! ) o'clock ; said ho had
Just returned from Mlllard ; Frank stopped
there that night and next morning went in a
northeastern direction , where he said he wns
going to Hnd work.

George Brown , the other farm hand of Mr-
.Babbitt's

.

testilied ho had seen the hitter's
gun in the bin n ; had never used it himself
and did not know of any other party around
the place who had.

William Poppenhagcn , constable , testified
Frank did not stop at his house on Sunday
night before the murder ; arrested him Mou-
dnv

-

morning ; followed him from Mr. Heed's ,

half a mile east , struck his trail through n
meadow , n blind road , n corntiold on which
foot prints were visible on the snow , then on-

to the road about eighty rods east from David
Warren's , und came up with him ;

very little of the tniil was on the road :

took Fmnk to Mi's. Heed's ; Frank changed
his clothes : took oil his boots and put on his
shoes ; the boots were torn but witness could
not Identify them : Mr. Albro was with the
witness at iho time of the arrest.-

Crossexamined.
.

. There were no rther foot-
prints

(

in the road but Frank's ; discovered
them about half a mile from Mrs. Heed's ; pot
slaht of him ; ho was going at a rapid gait ;

didn't look at the prints after witness caught
siL'ht of him , but drove right up to him-

.Hedirect
.

: Frank was not armed ; no hnd
only two pocket knives.

Louis Grebe , deputy sheriff , testified that
lie had been present during a conversation be-

tween
¬

Frank and the county attorney in
which Frank said that ho had never owned n
revolver in his life.

Frank Warren , a llttlo boy , twelve years
old , s ° 11 of David Warren , near whoso place
Frank was arrested , identitlcd the pistol
which belonged to Frank as the ono ho hud
found under his father's corn crib ; ho was
looking for blocks under the crib ; brought the
gun to the house and showed it to all his fam-
ily.

¬

. [The weaiKUi is little moro than a toy ,

being of it! calibre and was obtained in u
trade from Mrs. Heed. )

David Warren , father of the lad , had not
been subpojna-d and refused to testify unless
guaranteed fees. The county attorney sug-
gested

¬

that the Judge glvo credit to Mr.
Warren for the time spent. He said the lad
had shown him the revolver on the Tuesday
after the snow ; it was after the killing of-

Chronister. .

Jonas Fry , constable , identified n pair of
boots in court as lielonging to Frank : had had
experience in firearms ; the gun had been ex-
ploded

¬

within forty-eight hours ; it smelled
of powder ; after a gun has been exploded
some time the barrel assumed n slate color ;

the powder becomes dry and disintegrated.-
R

.

Awstcen Hied knew Frank und Chronister ;

was present when they had u dispute ;

Chronister said fomething Frank hnd said
was a lie and Frank Jumped up ;

Clironister went for him and Mr. and Mrs.
Heed Jumped betwec-n them. Frank after-
wards

¬

asked Heed why ho had got between
them and why ho had kept Chronister from
him and why he didn't "let him coming , " an
expression Frank used when ho was angry.

The revolver and the boots were introduced
In evidence and the state rested.

The defense offered no testimony.
Frank was held to'tho district court with-

out
¬

ball-
.Tno

.

county attorney asked that Awstcen
Heed bo put under Ixjiuls of-

T$ Oi ), and that the other witnesses
bo put on their own recognizance In the sum
of $100 , to upiie.ir at the next term of the dis-
trict

¬

, H. H. Hallenbeck of Mlllard went as
surety for Heed-

.It
.

was then announced to the district attor-
ney

¬

that Mr. Heed had advertised her prop-
erty

¬

for sale with the Intention of removing
from the scene of the murder. That olllelal-
neeordlnglv insUlod uiwn her giving u fA 0
bond , with t ho did with J. B. Silvlsus surety.

Those Two "Mucksliot. "
Frank told County Attorney Mahoney and

Deputy Sheriff Grebe that ho had never
owned a revolver.

Mrs , Heed sworn ho traded a revolver with
her for the little weapon introduced in evi-
denco.

, The guii lu question was found under War ¬

ren's corn crib. While making his escajw
Frank passed by Warren's place. It Is held
that the gun was concealed thcro by Frank
himself.-

A
.

close cxninlimtlotvof this gun revealed n
circumstance which will materially
strengthen the evidence for the prosecution.-
r

.

The testimony of the doctor who had made
the iwt-mortem examination showed that
the shot which had lodged in ChronUter's
brain were not uniform In size , that there
were at least two shot of nlxiut the size of-
BB , or buckshot. These rould have gotten
Into the shot bought only through accident ,
which would be rather unusual.-

Kxatnlimtton
.

of the revolver showed that
the shots were taken from the cartridges In
two of its chamber* . The hammer or IK-
Mcusslon

--
end of the cartridge hnd been cut off

as If with n knife, while the cartridges were
in the chambers. The iwvder wns then
thrown nway.tho little leaden twllets , no larger
than buckshot , preserved and inserted In the
gun with which the deed was done. The
shells thus cut still remain in the chambers
of the revolver.

Another Complication.J-
fotwlthstandlng

.

that Mrs. Heed said that
Frank had staid nt the house two weeks
longer than ho had paid for , Frank now
claims that she owes him 74.15) for n horse
ho sold her. Ho has given the claim to the
sheriff for collection-

.HKKI

.

) AVAS CO.NFIDKNCKD.

ire Married Ills Wife Under Very
Peculiar ClruuniMnnces.E-

t.Kiioitv
.

, Neb. , April " . [ Special to TUB
Jim : . ] It transpires that Mrs. Heed , wife of-

A wsteen Hecd'iindparaniourof Antonio Frank ,

both suspects In the Chronister murder mys-
tery

¬

, is an ex-meinber of the Omaha , as well
as Council Bluffs half-world , and was at enC
time prior to her marriage with Heed the
mistress of an Omaha horse trainer and
jockey by the name of Sinclair , who had a
barn near the fairgrounds.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. Sllvis , a resident of this cityowns-
a cottage near the Omaha fair grounds , and
in lbS.'J rented it to Sinclair , who Installed the
present Mrs. Heed therein in the capacity of
wife nnd chief of the commissary depart ¬

ment.
She held her dual position until some time

in 18SI , when Sinclair had trouble in Omaha
and left under ti cloud. When last heard of-
he was at Detroit , Mich. After Sinclair left
the woman rented an apartment house in the
burnt district and went to keening "board-
ers. . " It is the sup | ositton that it was at the
"boarding house'1 that she met Heed and
captured his heart , which , by the way , if all
reports are time , was done by a little sharp
practice on her part. It appears , according to
the scandal going the rounds here , that she
wanted n man needed one in her business , as-

it were and Heed being heart-whole and
fancy free was made the victim of a well exe-
cuted

¬

bit of strategy and a designing woman's-
perfidy. .

As the story goes , Heed was Informed
in the mildest manner possible under the
circumstances that he was a father in
prospective , and as coming events cast their
shadows before , it could not be gainsaid.
Therefore , to make proper restitution , Heed
spent his money for the proper credentials
and things and married his family. It hap-
pened

¬

that Mw. Heed was on a visit to-
"friends" when the heir appeared on the
scene and when she returned home Heed ,
thinking he recognized his ear-marks and
brand on the youngster , uccejitcd tlio situa-
tion

¬

and did the papa act like a thorough ¬

bred. To make a long story short , every-
thing

¬

was lovely mid the traditional goose
was suspended at a dizzy height , until a
woman appeared on the scene. She carried a
club and wanted her baby. When
asked for an explanation by uic
head of the Heed family , she
informed him that the child
ho was fathering was her property , and had
been loaned to his wife for the occasion only.
The child was surrendered without a mur-
mur

¬

from Mrs. Heed , and the mother and
baby returned to Oinalm where the mother
was u member of the demi-niomle. '

Jlceil's He.irinfj.-
Reed's

.

preliminary will not take place
until later. He informed THE BEE re-

porter
¬

, however , that ho will bo able
to provo an alibi. Ho says that on the
night of the murder he remained at home all
night. Ho slept with his brother while in the
next room reposed his mother. Ho also
claims that a lady from an adjoining farm
spent the evening with his folks and that she
saw him there at 9 : '.'0 und at r o'clock. The
murder it is said was committed atS:30-
or

:

thereabouts-

.ISolieniiaii

.

Turners.
The Bohemian turners of Omaha gave an

excellent exhibition nt National hall Sunday
night. The auditorium was packed and the
programme brought forth repeated applause.-
Prof.

.

. Percival was in char.ic and entertained
his auditors through his pupils in a manner
that pleased everyone present. The hori-
zontal

¬

bar work , the club swinging by the
young ladies and the nil around tumbling by
the juvcnilo boys was very good.

The following programme was carried out :

Calisthenics , by the school.
Double bars , first team.
Horizontal bars , llrst team.
Calisthenics , by the girls under twelve

years of age-
.Fencing

.

, by Unger and Pccival.
Double bars of the school.-
On

.

the horse , front team.
Indian club swinging by the ladle* .
Wrestling by the entire class.-
On

.

the horse , llrst team.
Indian club swinging by Prof. Percival.
Greek Gladiators.
The pupils are as follows :

First Team Perelval , teacher ; Aralenta ,

Jclcn , Krceklrr , NInger , Fiala , Havclka.
Second Team Koron , Svoboda , Shebck ,

Platt , Dvorac-ek , Barts. Chval , Filiger.
Misses Smisek, A. Kriz , L. Spltalrik , Me-

Michid
-

, Barts , Josie , T. Kriz , Bessie
Drizda.

Girls under twelve G. Michal , M. Chval ,

B. Shnldii , K. Hosicky , Albvecht , Fiula , L-
.Shalda

.

, Novacek , Fill , Johauek-

.of

.

tlio Stationary Kiifjlnoens.
Although the stationary engineers of Omaha

liave been regularly organized for the last ten
years , the society gave its llrst annual ball
last night. A strong band of musicians occu-
pied

¬

the platform in Garllcld hall and at S-

o'clock the grand march began wending its
way about tlio hall. The scene was n pretty
ono. Over three hundred tickets were sold
and arout one hundred nnd llfty couples par-
ticipated

¬

in the pleasures of the night. At lli-

o'clock supper was served in the usual place.
The gentlemen who took an active part In
catering to their guests wcro A. Butterlleld ,

T. J. Collins , J. , J. W. Matthews , G.
Brush , James Anderson , C. Benson , W. S-

.Ott
.

, J. Bailey , W. B. Austin , C. Norquest , J-

.Welzenback
.

, W. Bridges and J. Grass.
There were twenty numbers on the pro ¬

gramme.
The proceeds ot the party will be applied to

the mechanical library fund , u very beneficial
auxiliary to the engineers' association , and
something that U highly appreciated by the
members.

Marring ! * Ij
Licenses were Issued to the following par-

ties
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

ICamo nnd Residence. Age.-
i

.

Thndnus Turtseher. Gretna.M-

jj Dora Brandt , Gretnu. IS-

ii Charles Hnvellck , Omaha. 20-

i Hosa Krejei. -J-J

( Jeremiah J. Glavin , Omaha. !3-
II Frances J. Hlloy , Omaha. '.'4
( John S. Dally , Nebraska City. .17

Pluublo C. Wilfoiif , Nebraska City. 87
( ,lohn D. Montgomery. Omaha. -IS
1 MlnnioC. Wendell , Dublin , Ind. Ill
i Peter Johnson , Louisville , Neb. in-
II Amanda Johnson , Coin , la ,. 1-

)Slierman'H

)

Gun ,

Sheriff Hewitt of Beaver City has In his
possession the gun loaned to Sherman by Bert
SUnisberry about tho.timoof the Jones mur-
der.

¬

. Stansberry thlnlcs that Sherman re-
turned

¬

the gun about February 5th.
Hewitt will send the gun to Chief Scavoy at-
once. .

The only complexion powder in the world
that is without Vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and without doubt u beautuier , Is-

Pozzoni's. .

Will Attend the I'rUo Fight *.
Captain Cormaek luu Ix-on directed to take-

n squad of poliix'men ami attend every prize
light , sparring exhibition or athletic tourna-
ment

¬

which takes j hico In or about Omaha
for the next thirty Jays. Chief Seavey Issued
the order.

TO THE EIGHT.-
Do

.
not bo Impoeol <n any of th tramcnxu

Imitations , sutMtltnlos etc. , which arc flooding
the world. There la only ono Swlfl'a Specific,
and thcro la nothing lllso IL Oar remedy con-
tains

¬

no Mercury , I'oUsh , Arsenic , or any pois-
onous tubttanco whatorcr. It bulMs np the RO-
Dcral

-

health from the flr t dew; , and haa never
failed to crjulicalo contagtous blood (niton and
its effects from the tytU-ia. Bo zuro to pet the
genuine. Send yon r addraa for oar Treatise on
Blood and Skin Disease*, which will Iw malted
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. . Atlnn-

la.Oa.Drs.BBtts&Betts

.

U03 FAIIKAM STIIECT , OMAHA , NED.
(Opposite I'n.Mun Hotel. )

Ofllee hours , 9 a. in to p. m. Sundajrn , 10 a. in. to-

Km. .

Specialists In Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd lllood
Diseases-

.CSfConMiltatlon
.

nt oltlce or by mall free. Medi-
cines sent lir mnll or express , pccurelf packed , free
from observation. Guarantees tocurc quick ); , safe-
ly

¬

nnil permanently.

INCH OUS FMiilirt') ,
Spernintorrlicna.Boml-

: I.osscs.NlKht Kmls-
slons.

-
. Phyttlcnl decay , urging frum indiscretion , ox-

re
-

? * or indulgence , producing -sleeplessness , despon-
dency

¬

, pimples on tlie fnce , aversion to society , enilly-
dlwcouraged , l.ick of eotldence. dull , tinut forstuJy-
or business , anrt tlntls life n burden. Safely , iienim-
iiently

-
nnd privately cured. Consult Uti. Ilclts A-

llctts , lift) t'nrnam street , Uiualia , Neb.

Blond and Skin Diseases. s

Kidney , Urinary i-uinMi , miiie.m.. to >

frequent ImrnlntfnrblooOV urine , nrlno hliili colored
or with milky fecllment on' ntnmllntr. weak back , con-
orrhira

-
, Kleet , cystltl.s. Of. I'roniptly nnd safely

cureit. Chareus reasonsable.

Cure , re-
moval

¬

complete Illiout itttlnp. rnustfc or illllatlon
Cures cffi'ctcd nt homo ((07 patients tvlthout u mo-
ment's

¬

pain urannoyance.

Young Men and liddle-Aged Men.-

A

.

Q11LM ? ri'TJl. " The awful olTocts of-
V UU , . Qariy vice , which lirlnsso-

riranlc weakness , dcslrqyjin ; I'olli mind und body ,
with all Its dreadful 111. , permanently cured-

.T1PQ
.

H1ITTC Addt-ps * lliosp who have Im-
1J1O.

-
. D1 > 1 1O pjiirmi theinsi-lvos l y 1m-

firiiper
-

IndulKcncea and solitary habits , which ruin
xilli hi Hi y nnd mind , untlttlug tbcm for business ,

study or marrlace.-
MAIIIIIKD

.

MKN. or lho. o entering on that happy
life , aware of physical dehlllty , quickly assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
fsbased upon facts , first , practical experience : sec-
ond

¬

, every case Is especially studied , thus Mnrtlng-
irlKht ; third , medicines are prcpnied In our own la-

boratory
¬

exactly to full each case , thus eUc'ctlns
cures without Injury-

.trSonil
.

(i cents poitnce fnr celebrated works on-
Chionlc , NervoiiB und Delicate Diseases. Thousands
cured. ysr A friendly letter or call may save you
Tnturc sutTerlnx nnd shame , and add golden years to-
life. . ; ? .Vo letters answered unless accompanied by
4 cents In stamps. Address ur call o-
nDMS. . EJETTS & BE1TTS.U-

03
.

KAU.VAJI STHEET , OMAHA , NEU.

ESTABLISHED IN-
BY

1878
THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
Operated under .1 twenty year's contract by the

Jlexk-an International Improvement
Company. t

Grand Monthly drawings held In the Moresque
I'uvlllon In the Alamcda 1'ark , City of Mexico , and
inhllrly conducted hy government olllcl.ils appointed
lor the purpose by the secretary of the Interior und
the Treasury.

LOTTERY OF THE

BBneficiBncia Pilblica ,

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
Will bo held In the CITY OK MEXICO ,

MAY 6 , 18DO ,
Which Is the OitANii SF.JII-A.N.NTAI. KXTHAOKPI.V-
AHV

-
DltAwiNO. the CAI'lTAl , I'l'.iy.ll belnit Ono

Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

& 120OOO.OOI'H-
K'K OK TICKKTS-Anicrlcaii Slonoy.fl.

Wholes , J8 : Halves , j Quartura.Ki ; Kltfhtli
Club Hates : fi5 worth of tickets for tSO.

LIST OK :
1 Capital I'rtfoof H2UO Is flM.OU
1 Capital 1'rlioof 40.000 U tOftU-
I Capital TrUuof VO.OuO In.UOOO
1 Orand Trlioof 0OUO Is 5,000
2 I'rtrcnof F-.uuil ara 4.00-
161'rlzesuf 1,000 are f ,OO-

C501'rliesof H J nro 10,000-
HU I'rlcesof au nro IttUJU-
V ) I'rliesof 100 nro :w.OiJO-

KfJ I'rlia ot 40 are Sl.tiU-
AI'1'IIUXIMATIOX I'lllZK.-

0
.-) .

.' I'rltes of tl'jOapproxImnt't ; to { rUK prize , ? | SU)1-
HI I'rtn-K of lUJupproxlai-it'Kto 40 UM prize. 15.11))
50 1rlze.s of lUappnixluiaVit to !WU J prize , a.UH

. '. Terminals of HO dcciued.by 1K .UXI prize , 51. '. a
.' ,2S I'rlzcs AmonnUnic to 1357.120

All 1'rlzei Mold In the United .States lully paid In-

U. . S. Currency.

AOn.NTS 'WANTED.
4-

SHrKouCi.ru KATES , or any further Information
desired , wrlto leglhly to tlio underlined , clearly
htatliiKyonr resilience , with stale , county , xtrcct und
lumber. More rupld return mail delivery will bo-

usuurcd by jur encluslurf an cnvulo | o bearlnK your
full address.

IMPORTANT.A-
dtlress

.
, U.'jlASSETTI.

' CltV OK JlKXICO ,

JlK.XICO.-

Ily
.

ordinary letter , caotalnlnz MONr.V OUDKU
Issued by all Kxpruss Cinuuaulus. Now York Kx-
clmiite

-

, Draft or 1'oatal Xbly ?

SI'KCIAI. JjHATUHKS.-
Ily

.

terms of contract thu company must deposit tlio
sum of nil prize" Included In the i cheinu belori ell-
nit a ulniilo ticket , aud rocclvu the fulloivlm ; oniclal

permit :

CKHTiriCATK-I hereby certify that Itio Hank of-
xjndoii[ an l Muvteo hn * on dejtoait the necessary

[ uuili to Kuaruntcu the payment of nil prlics draivn-
by the IxitcrU de la Henencencla I'ubllca.-

Ai'ui.iNAii
.

CASTILLO , Intorrcnor.-
Kurtlier

.

, the couiimny Isrcfjnlre.l todUtrlhutaNfty-
six percentof Ilio value of nil the tickets In prlius-
a larger portion limit Is given by any other lottery.

Finally , lha number f ticket * l> llmltod to HUJ) -
20,000 le than are sold by utucr lotteries uslnic the

auie scheino.

JOSEPH GILLGTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.-

i

.

i THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

POOR MATERIAL
ODD IS UNKNOWN IN MISFITS.

Because the merchant tailor who first makes the Suit , Overcoat or Trousers , docs not use
that kind of goods. The only defect is that the garment did not fit the man for whom it was
made. It may fit you. If it does you will save many dollars and have as good a suit as is made.

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE.
PANTS.

made pants for. . 8.25
made pants for. . $ .50
made pants for. . $ ( > .50
made pants for. . 0.00
made pants for. . 5.00
made pants tor. . $ '1.50

made pants for.375
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock ,

Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

1309 - FARNAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB. .1309

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a fritice-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "

VAX HOUTn.VS COCOA ( "oner Irleil , nltvn.ru iiinl " ) was Inverted ami
patented nml l.nuiilu In Ilolliiml. It is acknowledged by tlio most eminent doctors
And analysts that by the perlitl trciitmrnt VAX HourEX'sCoro *. lm timlorcouo , tlio-

olulilllty of tliu flesh-riirmtnc ciiimtlliiuiitn l IncrciMci ! fllly | cr conl.-
vlulo

. .
tlio whole of tbo iibrcs nro aofteuail an 1 randerod moro palatable and digestible-

."Vrgest
.

il in tlio world. " Ask for VAN Hotrrrx's and tiiko no oilier. 6-

7"TIME IS MONEY. "
We must soil out the remainder of our retail stock without further delay ,

as our wholesale business demands our entlro time , attention and capital. For
the next few days we invite you to a feast of bargains such as you will never
again enjoy. We are liable to rent store and sell our fixtures now any day , so
como at once before it is too late.

All our genuine Diamonds now go at Importer's prices and the mountings
thrown in. $50,000 worth of Diamonds to select from , prices ranging froin
2.50 up to $3,000 , for Rings , Pins , Ear-rings , &c.

Solid Gold Watches from $15 upward. Solid Silver Watches from $5 Up.
Nickel Watches from 2.50 up.

Solid Gold Chains from 750. Best Rolled Plate Chains from 2. Charms
and Lockets , $1 and upward. Solid Gold Rings , $1 and $2 ; worth $3 to 5. A
lot of Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons and Scarf Pins at 25c and 50e each ;

worth 1. Heavy Solid M-karat Gold Collar Buttons , woi th 2.50 to $5 each ,

now , choice for only 1. One lot assorted CufTButtons at 50o pair ; worth $1 to
2. Solid Gold Spiral Back Studs , 50c and $1 each ; worth four times the
money. 1,000 fine Broaches ami Lace Pins from 50o up.

Fine French style Mantel Clocks , 8-day , half-hour strike , cathedral gongs ,

at $5 , 0.50 , $8 and $10 ; worth $10 to 20.
Elegant Silver Lamps , with silk umbrella shades , from $5 up.
Hundreds of other equally good bargains. Open Saturday evening until 9-

o'clock. . Store for rent and fixtures for sale. *

MAX MEXYELR & BR.O. ,
Corner Sixteenth and Farnam Streets , - - Omaha , Neb.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.T-

or

.

tlio treatment nf nil CIIHON1C AND SUIUilC.Ui DISKASKS. llrnei" . Appinnces for deformities nnd-
TriiBses. . Host Kaellltlea. Apparatus und HumedliM fin Hiircu-ssful Treatment ot every form of dl.sensu re-
quIrlnK.Medical

-
or SiirtilcalTreatment NINKTY KO'.MS KOIl I'ATK.NTS. Iloaril und Attendance. . Ilo t

AccommodationWest. . Wilto for circular * on Deformities und Ilracun , Trusses , flub r'eet Curvatures of-
bplne. . Tiles , Tiinmm , Cancer. Catarrh , HroncliltK Inlrilatlon , Klcctrlcltjr. I'aralyuK Kpllepsy. Klilncy , Iliad-
der

-
, Ku. liar. Skin nnd lllood. und all M.ritlral Operations. WSHASK.S OK WO.MKN u specialty. Hook of-

Itli'cn'.e.s of Women Free. We have lately added u hyliwln Department tor Women During Cuntlneiuunt
.Strictly Prlvnte I Only llellahlti Medical Institute MakliiK a Hpeclulty of 1'HIVATIO DISHAMKS

All lllood Diseases tuicccimiiilly trcatoil. Syphllllir polioti removed from thu Dystom nlthout mercury.
New Hestoratlve treatment for Loss uf Vltil I'l-wer. Parties unnliln to vlalt us may he treated nt homo hy-
eorrespondcnco. . All communlcntlons conllilentlal. Medlelno or Instruments sent liy mall or express ne-

curcly
-

packed , no nmrka to Indlcatft cmitiMiti or ender. Ono personal InUirvlnw preferred. Call und consull-
us or send history of your case , nnd wo will xmul In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MKN Kit UK : upon 1' rlvutu
Special or Nervous l iseise.s: , Imputoncy. S > phlli < . liluut andVaricoeelo. with igue.stlfin list. Aihtreu

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 0th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Easter Presentation Gifts ,

The demand for Easier Gifts is increasing every yenr , and
to supply this growing trade in Omaha , we have made ex-

tra
¬

efforts to secure every novelty inade In silver. Thou-
sands

¬

of new articles for ladies and gentlemen.

Bed Rock Prices. Inspection Invited.

CSRHYMONOJewelBP Deus ; SES Sls'
, , , < ,

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet&

.

. Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.1-

D1Q

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Pulillo-
of not lets than SIO Lots , each MxlIO feet. In
the hctutof thu City ( if 1'urt t-tulth , on MAV-

1st , 1-rfV ) .

These J.ots are u part of the Mllltury Iti- > pr-

vatlon
-

iliiiiuU'il the City uf Fort smith for the
bi-nollt of Us ichools.

They have Miwors , gun , water and strci't car
facilities , unil will bu sold at Auction for cash ,

etieli lot separately. ArratiKPtuonth have boun-

iiiudo hy which any imrutiasor at thli hulu can
burrow hitlf the prlco iKilil for any loli
from the School Uounl at 8 pur cunt tutvruM.
Look at Tort Smith on the map. nnd for mapi
and further particulars addrtiM-

OHAMIIIUt 0V OOMMEHC'K , or-
UANICL 1IAKKH. Mayor.-

I'ouT
.

SMITH , AUK.

CTKTSOVS-
UOFT AND STIFF

Boyd's Opera House Clock.N-

H.nvOtJS

.

DKDIMTY. Young ami tniil-
dl agtd men. milrrliiit from i'.liuuiut of-
YuWll , Kxcuwuoii AMOK. Cure tuurjvnI-
rtxl. . 'Ircallt* ; nlol | containing lull i r-

tlcul&rt
-

for lioinn curt) , ruxr. or IUAUQ-
C.i'ioi'

.

. 11. F. JIKSI.IK: ,

Lock ISax i6. Detroit , Mich ,

AM Ue-KM KN T-

SQpera.
1IOVI ) A. IIAVNK9. Mumpers.

Monday , Tuesday & Wednesday , Apr. 789"-
THUttUKAT SHAKHSI'r.ItUN IJVEXT"

MARI-
EWMINWRIGHT

In n MnEnltlccnt rrodtictlon o-

f.VelfthIT Night
Nine Exquisite Scenes.

Magnificent Costumes.
Gorgeous Furniture.Ilc-

Rutnr
.

prices. Seats will l put on siile Saturday

Qpera.l-
lol ) .V. HAVXK.S. M

MR-
S.Longshore

.

Potts , M. D.
The Eminent Quakeress

Will commence : i surlcs of It-ottitvaon

Health and Disease
10 at 8Thursday , April ,

With nil address to both sexes.
Friday , April 1 1 , at 3

First lecture to women only

BOTH KRKE1Thursday night the best seats will
lo loorvi'f" for ladles and tholrcscorl-

H.ALLLI'CTURHSILLULTRATHI
.

)

by n large collection of anatomical
specimens , life sized oil paintings ,

models in wax and papieimacho
skeletons , et-

c.fi

.

) me
Week of Monday , April 7th.

BORLAND'S

Educated : -
: Goats.

20 PERFORMERS 20-

.Int
.

wcukof ( ho

Japanese Village.
One Dime Admits to All.

GRAND LOTTERY OF JUARFZ
Under Ilia m.'iinu.'uineiitnf tin)

Mexican International Banking Co. ,

Concessionaries. Incorporated by the slum of Clil-
liuuhua

-
, .Mexico.

For Charitable Purposes.
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

will t.'ikc placeln pnbllent tlioclt )' of Junrez tform-
ciiy

-
l' so del N'orloi , Mexic-
o.WEDNESDAY

.

, APRIL 23rtl , 1800.
under the pernniml imiwrvlMon of ( ieneral JOHN' 3-

.Mnsnviiml
.

.Mr. CAMli.ii AIHII KI.I.KS. the former n-

ccntleman of such prominence In the I'nltiMl Stutus-
Clinl Ms preseneo alone Is Minleient tfimrantoo to tint
public Hint tliv drnn IIIKI will ho h"ld with trlitlioni-
wty nnil fnlnicto all. ami Hie latter illiu nupervl-
nor of the Muxleun covermuent ) 11 of e iiinl sliuulln ,'
unil Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $ GOOOO.-
OKi.V

.

m.noo TIUKKTS. OM.V m.wn TI
Whole Tlfl.i-t' . . tl. Half TIfkut.s , * .' .

IJntiitcr Tickets. ? ] .
I.IHT ( if :

1 I'rlro of * ( ) l.s r.
1 lu.uo Is mi )
1 I'rUiMif 5,0110 lit fi.w-
lUl'ileinf l.OOJeucliaio ;tuii) |

II ) I'rlienof awencluiru 2.1111-
1)to 1'rlzes of lUlciu'linn1 SO I

lUUl'tUeaof H ) each am .' .'
2M 1rlio.i of :il each nni 7W )

Al'IMIUXMIATIIIN I'ltllSK-
S.lOOI'rlzesof

.

J .Vleucluire $ raw )

lUUI'rltenof JJleni-hnre :t. (

10U I'rUos of ' > cnrli lire -V'A)

TKIIMIKAI ,
I.'JJ TtTinlnnli to } M.i ) I'rlie of I'JO i-neh nrp tll..m6-
W TurtulnuU to HU.IUJ 1'rliu of JIO vucli uro. . . i.'J'
. '. ((14 I'rltes ninniintlnK to IliV'.iIo-
D We the undenilKnuil herehy certify Hint tlio Iliinrn-
Niirlonnl lit Mexico , In Chlhunliuu lnis on deposit
fromthuMcxienn liiKirnntlonnl llunklii !{ loiupiiiy.-
thu

.

necenttury funds to Kuurnnlfo the payment of nil
tlio prlion drawn In tluiliiiAM ) l.nrrKiivoi' JIAHK-

Vi'
.

further certify Hint vro will nupervlno nil tin )

nrriinKenii'iilK , nnd Iniiernon mnnniiu nnil control nil
tlni drn lnn" of thH Ixjttery. nnd that the tminoiirti-
eondiieted with honesty , tnlrnemi. und In Ko d fnlth-
towurd nil parties

JOHN S. MOSIIY. Commissioner
CAMIU ) Alt'lL'Ki.l.KH.-

RuH
.

| rrH'ir| for the limrnmun''
If nny tlrki't drawing 11 prUu l nent to the nndur-

plcned
-

, HA Incn valno ulll ho collectvd und remittCLl-
to thuowiier thereof free of clnirK-

e.lii.Alt: II. HltO.NSON-
.I'rcaideiit

.

ii: I'.iso Nitllnnul llnnk. ii I'.tio Tut. j-

AUKNT * WANTKI ) .

1'oreluh rnten , or tiny further Inforiiuitlnn writn-
to the uiKtersluniMl , Mitilnu your nd'lrt'sm' ttvtrlv witli-
ctiiti' . ciiiinty , Mruet nnd numl r. Muru rnplil m.'iil-
clullvury ulll bu uonurod hy your uiiciusUu' an enrel-
upt

-

} benrliiK your full luldresx.-
JlEAH'AN l.MKII.NMTIOSAI. IIANKIM ) CD

Cllr ol Ju.iiez. ) lu > lL

NOTICI : .

Senil romllUnrcx for tleketn hy ordinary letter ,

containing Mtiney Ordur. tHituud hy ull Kxpro s f om-
punlei.

-
. Now V iik KxrhnnKc llnnk Uruft ui 1'oalal

Null ) Addres * ull rrulslnroil Ic'llcru to-
MKMl.VS ISTtUNATIU.NAI IIA M. I Mi Co.

City uf Juarez. Mexico-

.TTTOFor

.

iSa OfMrUandMEllVOUBlJCBIUIv
tOBXorFAILJHQ nAMHOODl

!
W"k of Body ud BinJ , t-

iULLiliUof Errorior Eiceito In Older Youn-
u.l , utl. ujl.IIOflliri.il , llnl.rrd. llo In .Dl.rf. .

LMitripiit. . nw i. .ii iia iibaai a vro i in.iira ( ilf4rrM.)

.Wdx.u ERIE MCOIOAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.

RESTORED.
rftti lntr I'mruiture IKcar. ht-rtotu Jtbluty.) l. wt-

MnhoiMl , Ac. , Irving tiU'U in intiiiv * try know it rijnt-
djr. . h dUrnvrrvil a iini l ini" nsi of clf fir. ' which

. Addreu , J. II. 1IKKKS. Ivo. llui awo.Now VoiU 'iir.

f T " Ml'Y wuirorliic from clTocU-
A Vl '' ' *' " ' '" l Munh i.xl.
W HArllX V iillifulKrmr .IiiipntuiH'y

unil HUuiitc * .if .M.-i ! LMII l)
uroil penuinontlr a il | iriv.ni.lr by om hoicml Hn-

I

>

I Me Snnl by mill f'tr II II ink "nt .oil".I fur
tanili lloi'on Muilii'il Cuujpunlii W '

truut , Uuit u , Mi4i4 ,


